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LADIES LEARN
The Star is starting League to Lasso LauVs into Literature, turn

lioino into a Lyceum, timl Lift llio Leaden Load of Labor from thcc
Lovely creature", using tlio LuininoiH Light of Learning to Lot them Ioap
from Lowliness to Lofty Latitudes of the Library tlioro to Muger and
l.ollor, sometimes Lunch, always Love and frequently Iniigh at the Lassi-
tude caused their Liego Lords by their Latent Lentil les, with Mrs. Leac
still in the Lead in that Line, incidentally and occasionally Look after tho
Lullaby and Little One. Look, Lailie, this is the Lesson vc want you to
Learn: Wo now have on sale nearly 1,000 Trimmed Mat, artistic designs
from imported patterns, nt SO.Tti, .50 and $10; the liiict chenille effects
with richest plutnago. Wo do not think you could duplicate them any-
where for one-thir- d more. Wo pride ourches on having the correct style.

o old, out of date or dry goocU tin pan trimming here, but up to date.
Our line of line felt Hats, elegantly trimmed, :: If, $:!.7j and .."0, is tho
largest ami best in the West, and do not miss, looking at our line Vehet
Hat1", 4. US and T). 70; best values you ever aw. .Sailors in all the now
shapes. Pino quality felt, tall crowns and bell crowns, at DSc, and u big
lino at tOo and (iCc. Tain O'Shaiitors, another shipment "0 do-- , at .'IDc,

iOc, 7oc, U8c and ?l.ll), plaid or plain.

OUK NUWSTOHE WITH TILIXC. FLOOR.

A. A. Pearso
i'. s. Dim i'im: iwssr.Mir.it i:i.i:

iHHimimiiimtiiiiiiiJiiiiiinmT

IVL Quinn,
54-- Main, St.

To-da- y Me 111 offer to the trade
"the largest nml best assortment of
nie.it" etor offered byiiny ret.ill house
In Kansas City, at tlie folloiiliiR low
prices:

10,O(O Ibi pood hnm, only tio lb.
l.r.(XK) lbs salt pork at 00 lb.

lbs htcukfu.sl bacon at 7c lb,
nice tildo Ktrlti.

ir.,cl Ibi C.ilfnrnln hams 7c lb.
do lbs bologna, 5o lb.
Honele-- - li.un, Wo lb.
These aie all Dold's brands of mcnti
mil must bo Kood. This .nli will

.start at ! o'olook a. in. and continue
until V':."W p. ni.

It. M. soap. So bov.
Ha mum.", lOo dos-en- .

I.AItDS,
10 lb-- , choice lard, $1.
Country l.ird. 10a lb.
1Mb ean White Label lard, SIV.

can White I ibfd lard, I.V-- .

10-l- h ran White Label l.ird, S.".c.
20-l-b can White Label bird. $1.73.
12 lbs navy twins, 2To.
1J lbs oat Hakes, 2.1c.
S lb-- , hominy grit. HJo.
S llis homlnv ilako, 2ovv
10 lbs hominy, 2.".c.
ti lbs currants. 2V.
JIuta received another shipment of

Chase &. Sanborn's coffee, fresh and
nne.

("Yuslied Java, 20c.
Kear Jtlo coffee, 'Sc lb.
nincy ltlo. .die 11).

A pure Mochu and Java, 3"o lb.
Jewel Hour, fl.M per en t.
(linger snaps, lbs for 2"c.
New raisins, very Kue, 5 lbs for 23c.
B lbs bead rice, 2..C.
"D.cly" oil can?, 20c.
Cr.iekeri. by the box, o lb.
.lolly, KTe pall.
Apple butter, SOc p.ill; this year's

poods.
Hattle Ax tobacco, 20e lb.
Colfeo mills, 20o each
t cans blackberries, 23c
7 lbs marrow tat jieas, 2T.C.

&iko, A lbs for i.t
3 nuurU cranbeiiles, 2..c.
Apples, per barrel, Hoc. a

THE JOURNAL, 10c Week
At your door every mornlntr.

r

IN" CHOICE
Best Quality Wool Felt

Dress Shapes.

Finest Imported Fur Felt
Dress Shapes.

Ostrich and Coque
Feather Boas.

Tarn O'Shanter
Caps.

Choice of 100
Styles.

Our store will Ito

STRAUSS-UPSI- S

IN oui;

N,18061AIN
vioic m:ki.v roiiri.in i:i.

POTATOES!
Have vou bought yutn winter's supply nt

rotators" If you tiaien't hui TO-UA-

Vou Mill neer eet them i Rood In iptalltv
and chi'.ip In pi lis.. Delivered to oui cil-la- r

In any U.intlty at 2.'c per bushel
To-da- y we are crnlm; to sell loo turrets

of our best (iianiilated Surrirr.
7 to ! .1! lbs. $ mi
y to II --'I lbs Jl no.
1 tn i'r-- 21 lbs, Si oo
Iiou't miss this .splendid opportunltj of

Kottlnrr one dollnr and lift) cents' ttoith
of Sugar lor a dollai

10 (.axis of Ai buckle's freelr ltoasled Cof-
fee Otheis (ik - package vou ean buy
It hele to-il- ij fot Isle

Oui California Canned fruits, which we
aie selling in bio ean. ale Just as
tine table fuilt as othi'i gtoeer houses
ask 2He for for 10c cm. and rimy
can guaranteed to contain 2i Urn
of choir p, ilpe California sfleeted fi tilt.
lut ui III giannlated sugar irup. We have
l'eaehes, Deans. Plums, (irapes. Gages,
Ainlcots, entrants and Chctiles N'o, don't
think because we ale belling them fot less
than half what others uk that goods ate
not Just as good, fot we tell ou they uro
stilctly llrsi-dns- s for table puipos-e-

Have vou ever tiled our Teas? If not,
vvhv not ttj them" We've mole than a
carload of em Our pi ice Is lust about
half what other dealers have to get.

Sic lb tor a line garden giown Japan.
20e lb for a splendid Voting Hyson.
2'o lb for mi elegant Jmpeihil
23o lb for a I'oimosn Oolong.

CUTTHIS LIST OUT.
Countiy eustomeih must mall Ibis list the

ilav on w lilt It the pupei leaches them
City customeis must clip this and bring It
In y II the expect to secure above
goods ut pi Ices quoted

5157 AND rtf!) MAIN ST;
All ohN lluvctl ml Dfllvorod tn Dnpnt

lru of Ch irj;

STAA1PED
SHOES ELLET

AKK ".VrANDAUDOF MKIMT."

SOLD ONLY AT 913 MAIN ST.

Over :t00 do.en to
from; worth up to 73c

i.1.2:.. TO-DAY- " at

Over 200 doon to ai
select from; 01 lit up t U
to 6.70. TO-DA- Y at WllTU

Best values in Kansas City at
4llc, 73e, Idles SI.-1H- , &l(,)l),
SL-lfl- , p to 15.01).

Largest stock to select from nt
lower prices than olsowhote. Seo
ours at .'ilc, lilt', (55c, 7.'k',
tide, 9Uc and 1.25.

up to 83.50, at St 98.
up to S5.00, at S2.6H.

opon until '.) p. in.

MILLINERY COMPANY,

1112 MAIN STREET.

ONLY!

hiotti:
$3.00

ls Our Proud Boast. Our Styles Captivate. The Low Prices Sell Them.

TO-TDLI- T 03SrTT5T,
Worth
Worth

TODAY
a QUI LADIES' OR MEN'S

wa.su or at.ou

ANY shoes
1018 T ( AI TMAM Loading

Main St. J -- ' - IVlAlNj shoo Dealer,

Tan or shoes of any shade dyed black, Men's
Missed, Jloyt.' anil Children's Shoes made to measure. Neat
shoe repairing Heel Plates FREE.

Ik, Mk L--l
- L- - ' '

Do not buy Furni-
ture, Carpets or Cur-

tains at Keith's until
you have examined
stocks in other stores.

AGAIN
Do not buy Furniture,
Carpets or Curtains in

other stores until you
have examined stocks
at Keith's.

Grand Ave and nth St.

Sacrifice Tie Sale.
pri

50c t jfJ;
$1.00 i jJKfrt

$1.50 J hJj
'l(-- tl fill ICO w KING HAT CO.O.M..
1016 Main. v t Ki:jii'Kit,'rius.

PAINT HEADQUARTERS!

A. M. HUGHES,
PAINT and CLASS CO.

City Dept. I! Factory,
I20M206 Walnnl SI. IS2S-I83- 0 Main SI.

N0RMM& ROBERTSON,

ABSTRACTS
AND CUARANTEES OF TITLE.

'Irlcihnn UO.IU. Ill i:t Oth M.

miwmrrx&mgza

A DIXJIILU HAN('.I.N(i.

'llinuiiM hi. Clair uml liana llimien
In California

Sail Qucntln Prlwn.Oal., Oot
St. Clair anil lluwi Hansen tho murUvrors
of Maurli.ii KlUgcrald, mato of the harlc

, vr hanged In the It'ft ot the
mill at the prison at 11.01 o'clock thla anoni-im- r.

The pxn-utlon- s ito witnessed only
)y T'nlleil Slates Marshul lialdwin, four
dei"iU" and twelve directors. Newspaper
men and others ere excluded, in accord-,im- w

with u-- wish said to lliivo been
ly HatiBen. Death in eueh ca"o

ensued speedily, tlio necks of both men
helm," bloKen by tlm lull.

,li llllliliil Dmlitl.
Topiiku. IC.1K Oct. IS, (.Special) Till)

Topiillst iMpi-i- or the state, hahiK
churseil that Dr. O. S. .New Ion, tho new
tiiipeilntendent of ihn WlmluM lustliuto
for tho feeble minded, was pursulnjr tlm
(.amu leprehentlblo mirelciil treatment of
Him boy Inmates which raised hueh .1 lw
liming' Dr. 1'tlcher'H admluWratlon, tlm
htato bo.inl ot charities decline that no
hiioli praotlco Iuih been purMied by Dr.
Newlon ami that It would not bo tolurand
for 0110 moment.

Enamelled
Watches

With Chatelaine Hilt to
match are the very
luteal.

Our stock being new,
our assortment Is nat-ural- ly

the beat. Ulvc
us a call.

1 11:11 MAIN STltKUl'.
. WVUUIub Card uml Wed- -

lu llnct style.

BREIDENTHAL IS HAPPY NOW,

1hn .Ml..lnc 11IUr I'llled Hi Hunk vi- -

curllle I niiiiil Intnit ill lliitirr All
NitrM of Humor lit 'lopiUit.

Tfipekn, Kan, Oct.
a itl'iMti h wni reeelMil l tlie Ito. k

lnlntid people hen front their uilirlill aueDt
at IVnver. itallim llmt the ttrlcili-lilhit- t

binrnee hint been found III the irtr at
Denver, nppnrently n he had left It. Mr.
Ilreldentlnil u not In th city, haxllis left
tonlRhl to turn oxer th llnrpater bank
to the recelxtr. 1). P. Ipltie.

To Ihe Jouinnl reporter y Hieldeli-tlm- l
AhWil thai the itUi of the

tlen In the alle n $12,k) In round
llpnireii. (Jf thin JIOUi) nn in piomlory
notes nmt Jl.inl in drafts nnd a ettlllriilc
of tlepolt lu 11 Port Meolt bank llefora
leilMlift Port Seott hn pilt'liaed u i

of deponlt for Jl.iW. litadu paable
to liimelf, nml three ilia f ( w, ninouutiue
In nil tn i0 U,llh Hie tnolieN he foiiiiil
111 the bunk MiultK. Por the greater part
the note were for Igann made to Itoni-bo- n

ouuty people.
The lon or the nlle hnn been the piln-elp- il

tuple of eou ermillim about the Htnl
apltol A Kieal iiiiiny theorlH

Wi'ti. ndMitii.'d to aeeoiuil for the tulinlHic
fiurllle line Is that lu. Identhiil wan

folloueil from Poit Sooll bj omeiiii' who
kit. what liU allpe contiilncd, and hud
1111 Interna In Feelnc It dlMippeai.

Ik lhat noineuiiu on the train
that lor houiK no one en inn near the

b.iKK.iRe nnd, eonrludliiK thai. It bad no
owner about, quietly appropriated It to hi
own use.

Si fur the newspapen and llepublli an
olllihil liae treatid CotiiiiiUiloner llrel-dinlh-

Willi a (treat deal or
He I Mich im affair oieiured an 11 eonni-ipie- m

e ot hiicIi Incxetimihle rarelesstu"i
n the tmtt of u ltepuhllrnti nliuml, eieil'opullt In tlu land would havt been in

full eiy at hN bei'H with nbuc" 01 liflii-uiitloi- i.

That nn experienced butm".
man would I, ao $U2,nm eai 1 thiuwii
upon a car cent while he prumennibM a
dipot pl.itrmin could ncnrcely Inn. b. en
b lb tul befoii. this affair.

MARLBOROUGH RUN IN.

I In Niildt. l)il.r Arrrltitl for b. biting
I Ordln nice hjOttli i r wt i lie

In ew 'orl.
New York. Oi t. IS. The blotter or the

Mcllowau's I'.ivm tucrn sub-poll- station
In Centi.il iurk buro this ctitr
"Anested, by Olllrer Michael .1. Sweeney,
Duke ot Marlborough, 21 eare old, resi-
dent of ImKland; no oecup itlon; slnprle:
temporaiy lesldence, l'l iy.i hotel, cliaiKi'.

lolallon of pnk onllmince. lteprlinauded
an.' illsehareeii be Itoundniian It.ian "

Thus briefly and ulllrlally H niorded the
finest toil.n of the joutnf Duke ot M.nl-boroii-

who Is to wed .Miss Con.suelo
Vandcrblll

Theie l.s in ordinance whlih foiblds
whielinen from rldlmr faster than elKht
miles mi hour In the park or from eoist-liiKdo-

lull The duke did not know thli
when he hnnir his feet oer the handle bar
and went Klldlnir down the roid to f)no
llumlieii nnd fourth street. Oflleer Sw
liev K.iM' i Imm", oveiluuled the ymms
duke, inlormliiK him ho whh under ariest
Said the duke "This Is an outraire. ' uni
tlm Duke (if .M.irlboioiiKK. How dure vou
lujuilt me In this iinwarilntisl mininT""

Ollleer Sw.enev thought the joutiR man
w:is Imposing upon him, and tllppintly
remaiked "I don't Big a who
jou aie." f

The dukii eshlblted hlK eanl, but was
compelled o aceomiMny the olllrer to the
btatlon. whli h be did liiider protest.
sihl he w.is iRiioraiit of the iw and of-

fend to p.i .inv lino th.rt nilKht be
After hearing both sides of the

cave, Itoundinau Itjun told the dnkc he
had been . learle unlit) of lc)lilln' one
of the p.uk'w moht strliiKcnt rules, and
with a few words of caution icleaed him
from i utilody Tho iJuke refused to be

but his hecret.iry said
he regarded the proccedlnn as a gross out-1- 1

pe.

THEY CLING TO YAlfLER DOGS.

l'ropimltiiiii to Thx C'iinlno In Siiulli Ciirn- -

llna for 111 Hem III of I'ulillc Sclinnln
I'mnipt l Kejeclnl.

r'oluinhl.i, S r, Oit R In the roiueu-llo- n

to-d- nn .uneiulnient was adoptid tu
the aillele on taxation, provldlriK for the
imposition of a graduated t.ix on im nines.

The proposition to Impose a pel capita
tav on dogs uiuved more dsoUK-iu- n than
am othci question of the da. Senator
Tillman wanted to lax eei doc jl, tin
priMie'K to an lo tlii juiblle hi huols. bin
the loinenllon refusi d to adopt this or any
other Ii.iaIuk tlie taxation of does in view
A bill to tompil bulk" lo pay a niiinlelp.il
rax: on their tapltiil hto. k was den.Kid. an
the stoik Riipposed to be relumed by tin
hhau holder .

in or
laopernr Wlllliiiu Uinells n Jlonumeiit to

llis I iitht-r- .

Tlerlln. Oct. IS The emperor nnd em-
press of Oeimany, accompanied b the

1'itderli.k and other members of
the Imperial family, as well as many

of the dlllerent royal families
of the empire, participated y In the
ei remonleb attendant upon the unveiling of
the Dniperor Predirhl: monument on the
biitl'llild of Woirth. Their majestlea

alMiut nnon and weie receled by the
Krrnor of Al-a- Lorraine, 1'ilnce llo--

nlolio-I.aii- nbui, wlio UeIIrtU an
of weU unic,

Arur p.mioils songs iiy the Stra.sbu.rtr
f'biirul Society anil an nddre-- s from (ieii-ei.- il

on Mochke. (he monument was sl

and was afterwards Inspected by all
the members ot tlm Imperial p.ulj. The
eeremoaies weie i oik hided with a man li
pa- -t of the Hoops.

Altir tlm monument had been unveiled,
the Ihnperor William made a spt-eih- , In
which hu thanked the -- l'nipress Pred-oi- i.

k, in the name ot al. house, for tiiklni-pa- rt

in the cereinonits and urKed his luar-er- s
"In the pieenc of Hint equestrian

statue" to "stand liirn In older that with
(iod'a help we may hold fast to wlnt wu
havo won." lie iotn hided by calling for
idieers for tho emptess. and they weio Riv-
en with enthusiasm. The lni'rlil party
then deported wreaths on the monument.

nic.vM) ( oii.NCii, MAsno suiti.Ni:.

That llody In Simlon In Waablnuton Klecta
Olllreiii for the Vear.

Wuililnirton, Oct. IS. Tho grand council
of tho '.Mxstlc Slirluo elected tho following
oillcers: John O, Jones, Chlcaeo, emml
potentata; James II. Tiwls, New York,
deputy grand potentalo; It. J, pieteln.r,
Satnunento, Cul , chief rabban; Jtobert II,
lluchless, New York, assistant grand rab-b.-

W. H. Jhuils, MinneapolU, Minn,
grand lilgh prlitt and prophet, "W. Y.
.Madden, Daltlmore, Oriental snide; W. T.
riod. Indianapolis. 1 nil., grand treas-
on r; D !'. Senlee, Y.tBhlngton, grand cor-
responding recorder, Tluunab V, l.ogan,
KrriiNis Pit), grand recorder; 11. .M Shook,
lTiieland, r., grand orator; Spencer II
villmoiv, I'rinidenio. grand prelule; h

P. Scott. Chatham Out., grand mar-
shal. Other pert-mi- elected to minor of-
fices were J;. J. Clark, Sarr 1'niueleui;
M, r Hunter, New York; D. A. Wlllaim.
Now Orleans; K, S. Scott, ruehln. Col.;
Thomas T. Molianimlt. Omaha, Neb ; Wil-
liam D. Doiiglabs. I'lalnllcld, N. J . Ar-
thur Thonipbou, Halllmoro; J. I). Scoit
Port Worth, Te., John Coleman, Water
Valley, MUs., and W. I.. Kliiihornugli,
Dallas,

AMriii:it i)iviui:.it.
It Will Snim Accrue tu tho Kuiuhi I'lty

itauk llupollorir
Washington, O.--t. IS. (Speelil.) John

Perry, of Katifas City, arried ihW riiorn-in- g

and spent some time ut tlie comptroller
of the i.uueney's oltlce tonsiderlug busi-
ness irr (oiiuectloii with tho National Hank
of Kans.u. City, for whiLh ha to reciiver.
Jir, i'crry left this evening' lor New York.
Arrangements wire made at the depart-
ment y for drclaring a 5 r cent .IM-den- d

tu the 1. editors of the bank This
will bo done soon alter tho 1st of Nuinn-Le- r,

making a total dividend ut JJ pir cent.

uu leuvtn 1'urduneil.
Wellington. Oot. IS. A patxlon has been

granted by the president to tleorge M.
Van l.eun, fentenced In Iowa to Impiis-ouiue-

for two jcars and l,w flue, for
Iolutlon of the pension laws. Y-- I.eu-tcu'- t;

Is one of the most celebrated of all
pension fraud cases, ho beine "' uttoruey
with an vxtciuht- - pvnilgu yracttcv.

JOHN SHERMAN'S BOOK

AirroniiKiitAiMiY or tiii; ihsii.n-misii-

M,iii:sii,i.N in in.isiiiii).

FORTY YEARS' RECOLLECTIONS,

uiu:at na:mi:m in i hi; t iipm itvs iiiv.
rtlllY l ItA.MCI.Y C'ltl I tVtM;tl.

VIEWS ON THE MONEYQUESTION

INI IMtl.M'IM; I'llltStlNAI.-.r- A I IIMI'.N is
i,m os spkiils, i iiis Mir i ii.

Ilititllsnf n Itns I If,. During nn linpiiit- -

nut Period lu (In- - I'nlliil stnlrs A

Iti'iiinrlmhle Itiiok Pull nf lu.trtif- -

lloii to the I'olllb I ti nnd
I Iiiiiui ler.

Chluigo, Oct. H The lutilgius, the JpiiI-oihI-

and the tialloious l.nlfe thtulH of
tins last hulf-c- t ulur- - of Amorle.m slate-cra- ft

rtre reealed lu the lb re light of
slern criticism lit "John Sliei null's ltieol-lecllo-

of PorU Yiius In the llourc,
and Cnbliiel," Just published In this

city. The fear Hint the seliirnble senator
would reveal secrets, long kepi fioni the
public, In his forthcoming 'work has Im-r- r

to an extent renlUed liianl, liarilild,
111. line, Arthur, llarrl'iur and other Uepub-Ilca- n

leaders nto spoken of with tuistliitnl
jiiali-- for their high, personal, worthy
statem.inshlp, but each Is In guarded and
covert laiiRiuige shown lu tho less

light of pchcnrlng politicians.
The criticism Is almost liinilabh' Impllid
rather thnn illus.'t, but It stands out clear-l- y

In Hie wink as a whole.
Owing tu the expietatlon that the work

would be. Ill a iiumhuic, sensational, and
the anxiety felt In diplomatic ilnles met
Its for tin oirilng, finiueni rfiort has been
made to gain Information regarding Its

the Asoi luted Press Is enabled to
present to-d- .i lor the llrst time a resume of
Mr. Shernuin'H iimoblogrnph. As unlhl-pate-

the fori tine of the book Is Irs
frankness,, the Mle in which Ml.

Sheimaii has ixpies.ved hlin If showing
the vttrtcnrir.rrr lather than lite prnffsslon.il
book-innke- r. The work Is marked hj dear
cut spiiiMnces and blunt expressions of
opinion, and but Utile attempt at llterarv
glare Is in ule. The book Is cidentl) In-

tended bj Hi,, mil hop as an exposition nt
the lin.imlil policy of the llepuhllcan
patty, whkh, to a great extent, Is his own,
and nliout tho extensile and elaboiate his-
tory of Ainerh.ru nuances Is mum ntiic-dot- e

and peisonal rctulrilscinie lephle with
Interest to u 1 stuileiit ot pollllc.).

Owing to the clusi assoihitlon of Mr.
Sherman ttird James A. Urn Until, tin itltl-clhi- n

of tho nomination of the latter lor
president nl the I'nltid Stntes Is pet haps
one nt the most sulking leutuii.s ot Hie
book. The author, wbllo caietull .Hold-
ing a dltect chargo of item her y on the
part ot the lets signlllcautly
makes It pliln that ill. Gatlleld was nomi-
nated at a lotrvcntlon to which he h id gone
as tho trusted leader or the Sherman
forces. Attn- - showing bv the publication
of piliniu letters, coietlug a period otears ot i lose pulllliiil ami petsou.il asso.
elation, thai Mr ll.ullehl was, In realln,
his pollllinl ptotige, .Mr Sheimaii glies In
ileruil tin hlston of the n.itloniil lonien-llo- n

of Ismi. Pollowlri Hi,, .mount or his
own Miuggle mi Hi,, nomination, he snjs"In time. I thoroughly adilseil of
what ociiiind ut the Chicago conieiitlon,
and had In i nine eiulnly te, i.i lit , to the
lestilt, though fiequeully alteiwatds I

heard Iniidiuls .unl details whlih oi i
me giert pain nnd which mi mid to

istahlMi tli. i want of slinnlti oil the iij (
of Mjme of tin- - debgnte.s. anil lendi d lo
show that for some thin befoie rhe incit-
ing or the loiiieiitluu the niimlii.itlon of
tiineial Oarlb Id had In en ugucil upon."

The htlnj, filt In (I n hi Id's deffitioir In
IS1") Is In.idverteutlv show by a si nllinem(xpii.sseil iliuing the illsiushion or the na-
tional inuicntlou ut 1'.U, where rue sena-
tor remarks "Prom lati r den lopmeuts I

became satlslled that llarrhoii could not
be ilocted, that I'lult and a power trrl New

oik Inlliieiice would diK.it him II nnini-luiti-

I Ihuctoie piefened Hie uomllia-- t
ion of a new in. in, .sin.li us William

but ho had lommltted hlitisi It tn
lliililsoii, and, urenrdlng to nn ioIo of
honor, could not accept a nomination eien
II tendered him."

When 11 was remembeied thai Illalne wus
also a candidate tor the prishleiuv lu fotn
the corn eutloii that nominated li.tt field, thoslgnllleaiKe ot the following on
the pirt of Senator Sherman of hv he
was not ilnied bv President l.aillel.j
as seiiet.irv of the ttuiMir Is roidlly un-
derstood. "In the latter put of Noiembir,
"i. Omenil Uurllild uiine to Wrr'ttlngtor
and i ailed upon Jlr. Illalne, who. It was
undeitood, was to he s,.on.tary of state
flmlleld tame lo mi house directly from
lllahre's and In funned me ho had tcndi re I

that oillce to III line and that It was in --

upted He said Illalne thmu,ht it would
not be iHilltle lo continue me us S'Ciel.il
or the tiMisiiry, n.s It would be rig.nded us
an imfili ndly dl. limlnailuir b oilier mem-
bers of Haves' cabinet, 1 piouipili replied
that 1 ugreisi Willi the opinion ol Illalne,
and was a candidate foi the suinte."Again the nrnhor reierts to the Chicago
conieiitlon In discussing the i hnrai ter or
President (Jnillild. of ills and
eloquence, he spi aks in the highest ti rms.
His will power, he t.iji. was not up to his
personal magnetism. He id Is Hint his
opinion chnhgi'l castli In this ciiiuntlou,
liu "When 1 pioroel to him in be
a delenate-at-larg- e to tho Chli.mo eomcir-Hon- ,

he no doubt meant In eood faith lo
support my nomination."

Somi thing of the political scheming that
again lit tiro difisrt ot rhe Ohio
state-'ina- u in the national com union of
1SS.S. nnd biought about the itnrnlir uloii or

llnrrlion can tusllv Im lead
b.itnieii the lines 111 thil parr of tlm woik
ileum. I to this Mtrughle. In dlM'iissing the
result Mr. hlieinran sa.io he became saris-fle- d

ouo delet'.iio from New York con-
tinued tho entire delcgalion fiom Hint
stale, und lutwiiu Salurd is mghi, whin
lliw nomination .eerue I .ertalu lo go ro
Sheimaii, and Mouda.i muinlng, when the
tldo tinned In t.nor of llairlson a no nipt
bargain was made lu the lntei.-si- s ot the
hitler wlrlili secured him tlm support of
Nt w York und g.iic him the nomination.
Continuing, tho author statet, lu i,iline,.s to
tho "Hut it Is to the i redlt
of flenerul Hairborr lo s.i Hurt ir lh re-

pined bargain was made, it was without
ids consent ,u tlie tlnu

On the no ot another national uiiiipilgn
in which llatiisoii s expected
to ilguie prominently. Mr Sherman dots
not liesitato to statu that in Isnj lie did not
consider llairlson it stiong audldnte To
his i old and abiupt muniier. he alttlhules
his unpopularity at tliat lime.

Spaco Is dcmled lu the author to nn
account of tlio Important mints of each
ndmiuUirarlun. In this lonucetiorv Mr,
Mhciruan las bam m.in of the Jealoiishs,
political bickerings and el ish of ambitions
thtt illstiub the hairuouy of llio p.rrtj in
power. Of tit.int's admiuislrailon he sajn
It was u period of tcuulJl uird slander.
Perhaps the tciernt crltlcUm of Ueneial
(Want's stalesni lp I found in tho

eMnrcl from Mr. Sheriuail's work;
"During th entile period of iliaut'i,

1 was chairman of ilia com-mltl-

on Unmet, or tlm suiute. and hid
to act upon all ipubtlons of laxullou, ilrln,
banking or llnanc. and hud occasion to
talk with the president upon such rrieas.
urcs, but he ranly expremd rrrr opinion
or took any lnteret in them "

t the ai,e of TJ yeais. Senator Sherman
rt'ialls the alfarr me)' llio attempt to lo

Chester A. Aithur liyin the colic
of the i Jrt of New ol; with much

feeling. The ion sponduriee bearing on tho
control ersy lieier beiore published is glien
lu full, nrrd Mr, Sherman's, part as wivrv- -

Baking IowdeK

I in i.f Ibe renury ! Killed In del ill
Aittiur - "howti up in an inienil ihle mrht
.ml til, itilllmle of Ito-- i oe t'oiikllng
r .iar i I he prel lent In niiistl alii i .tu-

tu mi 1 upon The fDinurs tKimtnitiar
H lee puslliril Mr Shernmii nms, wi-
the whim of Conklltig to amiol I'rmi.l, nt

I'hrimthniit lb t lirt of the work r. li
lug to Pi nid-- iu lliij.s. Mr, Shetmn'i

p-- :ik In the hlKhent pr.llne of the i hi. r
ixe,utlie. The following Im blent, wlnli
ois lit r I near th rloe of the l!ue n

In n luted "Whin near the
iloe of hln term, he lllnie) Krtvc the us-- li

il dlt'tnr to the inetnbels of the miiitnK
and (he llieirmllii; urblneln It linn put. I

nn nlllcl.it dinner, but llnie nnld th.r1
were two irMitlemen pnent who were net
In otllei. We looked itioutid lo see who
the unhappy two were, nnd f nilul thv uer
Clartleld Hint tmeir (!nl field had Hot ).
becotno pienld.-- nnd 1 hnd lenlBtred n
necmliiry the dm befote. Thin happened
to h. the mill dm that I was not in public
Oillce since Mai. ll i. IM '

There In bn of n peiVonnl nairallisi In
the biKik than might b expeibd Mr
Sherman lHakn fnodenll.i r hl hoi luxsl
lam, or his family and of hl Hist nppeni-nti.- e

tn piiblu llti Muni ot hi- - lintHirtint
public n ldie, n during (he lititij imita-
tion and doting Hi" iiollfl.ul catniHiluns in
which he rook put are i mlmdlist In the
book. Ills in count of the ilill war and of
bl njsihlntloii with Muihinr I.liuoln is
full of Inteienl a a narriitlie nnd us a

al le.oid of the ntlirlnit eienfs of
that period.

In writing about himself Mr. Sherman I"
candid tu Ihe point of Mlf-- i lUli'Mrr. lor
InMauco, he tato that at the age r III

Jeatn he got Into bad i oinpanv and was
on several oic.cslons louneious ot lelng In-

toxicated In relating the Incident w hi--

Inlluenced his whole life In this r. ne, t.
he .in: "On one occasion. In lit" fall of
is Id, iitnl home ci r. k frotn drinking
Mi mother reeeiied me with much nurptlsi-um- l

soi row. but neither i ompluiirt-- nor
(milled, und with the utmost kln.liies put
me to bd and wati bed oier and urrnl for
trie. 1 wa not enoiir,h him llisl to be

lolls of m di gradation und her af-
fection, and thin and theie iiwolicd neiu-t-

be in pin h a (.oiidlllou again."
Of hln wealth and the i.irlutls pern niu

nnd polltlial .macks that hale b-- en rniiilc
upon him, be uiake.s this stutemcul, afi
citing his npli ro nn accusation on that
iote lnitile tears ar,o- - "I have ofli ti Mm"

b.vn incused of the crime of 'being llih.'
but as near It all inv possevslotis utv tll-bl- e

to the miked . and their hlstolt nnd
icipilsitioti me known to Mi'iui), I ihink I

am not leitulivd to pioie that I hate not
made them us the ieulr or ligtsl.rtion or
mi holding of public mists."

As showing the srlnglng erlllilnr of
which he Is cap ihle. the following state-
ment, made bj Mr Sheimaii at the time
the ImpiMchiiifiit piu eedlngs iikiiIim: Pres-
ident .lolimuin tier- - Instituted, Is of Inter-
est. He said or Mi Johnson: "The truth
Is, he Is a slaie to Ills pisnns and re-

sentments No man can conilde in him
"I legnid in as a roollsh and stubborn

man, doing etin light things In a miu'way. and In a posiilon wline Hie eill that
In- - does Is Immensely Increased by his
manner or doing It."

The tlews of .Mr. Sherman oil the llnnn-cl-

iMii'stloii (ire o well known linn It Is
not ne.isaty ro npeat them if Is sulll-- i
lent lo say he Is louslstml. All of the

legislation on Ibis ubleet dining the laut
half CLlitut.1 Is intertill) mliid ami .uiii-lie-

The del ills coin lining the p issage
of the not of 1il are leconled. In ls7i, Mi.
Sherman pi 'p.ited und ilillieiid u spiich
on the I. p. Ml of the 1 sumption n. I ol txTCi.

whlih he Mis is (he best pres, nl itluu he
has ii.r been abb to ofli I In sirppntt of
flic Una ici.il pc.hi .i of the got eminent, .mil
tspeiiall; in fi.tor of the n sumption of
spei le p., nn rls

Then, cxtraifs from Hie addtcsn ate
titrated as Indicating Ml. Shel man's theoiy
ot nrouei : "All Intelligent men ngne lhat
eiei.i great coinmiicl.il nation must hate
lolh a inttallle i urn nil and a paper ),

tin- - one as the stiiiuhiid of table
In whlih all things am measured, which
dully measui.s mill bonds and notes ai--

nnasiiies wheal, mttoir and land, and
a so a paper ol nedit cm telle), whhh,
Iiom Its contenleine of handling or ttniiv-fc- t,

uiusi be the medium ol exihangcs In
(he great bodt of the busltiiss ol life."

"I am one of those who bellote a Pnlted
St ites note, Isnn d dlrectlt bi Ihe got el

and cortvi rtlhle on demand Into gold
coin, or a goieinuitnt bond itial In value
to gold, Is lb" bin iiinency we i an adopt;
that It Is to be the-- i urrenc.i or rhe future,
not only In the United SMte-- but in Croat
Hrlfaln as will, an linn null a currency
nrlisht proper It contlnui r, be a It gal ti

, Mipt when coin Is spiillleally stip-ulite- d

for."
Anotlnt extrnit from the utterances of

the author dellnes In a word his posit on
in the siltir qnistlon Alter rehill ig Ills
axioms of llnnnce, he concludes.

"So that lor all pnu th il prrrpos. s wo
m.i legal d gold as the onlv Irui stall I .rd.
the true inontj of the world. b it hi Ir rhe
tnlue nf all piopcrty. of all prodm tloris,
of all i redid and of nery nni'ltiin of

nnd ispeilal!) of all paper mone,
is test, il."

lth h In ripe corn luslons, full of Interint
Insttuitlte as ans a personal riauitlve.

pollthul reioul and lompl.te as a tin
histoit of the .oiintii the woik adds

to recent books of Amerb an hMois me
of gi ner.il Inter i -- at .1 of table tostudmts
of politics and llnam c.

CREEDE DEVASTATED BY FIRE.

lb Colorado Mining I nun SuITi r it Ser- -

niul 'limn bj it I'niill igritbui
1 oss A hmit Ml ,1(1,11(10.

D titer, Oct is A special to the Times-
iv,in creedf. Col. sajs. About ! 30 this
inoining .i lire broki out In the Cottage
Home hotel, which swept oier four blocks
of tho business portion of the tlO of
Cnede, from Seioml to Pourtb street, and
fiom tlie Denti.r S. Itio l.rarule trains to
..in, I,, rri t..t of Clin .etrocr. ile.rmInir
Jl.Vi.Hxl worth of proper it.

Among Hie buildings destroyed are Hie
ill) hail, the llrst national bank, the
l leioe .'llliuei, eainuo iitiu .inner nmiti-jup- er

olliees, (he Torlolll llOl.l lllld the
meie.rutilc tslrrbllshmeuts of the Famous
Compauv. Win mi .S C.uilson, .lesfo litil-le-

It. C Tttlvar, Tab, r Produce. Coin- -
a, ..,,- - i.iu.n ... A l.,ssiitv lv.tf.il. .C.

Stone, II. Mi Cube, and S D Potter.
The Westi in iilmr ti legiaph oillce was

destroyed, but Hie postollhe, whhh was
orr tho edgo of tho burned dlslriit, was
s.iied.

This Is Hie secnriil .iisuhlroiis lire n theIiIl,hi ft I', ...xlt. rrii, 111 si In. Inn, is','
destroyed tin entire town

MURDER NEAR HOLTON, KAS.

(buries Hoover shot ,1Mi hiat.inll) Killed
Iiy Mmuil Niiiinuiii An I rrlug Mlfo

Ciuneil the Trouble.
lloltou, Kas , Oi t IS A tragedy occurred

about two tnllis west of In it lasl niglir,
whieti icsullcd lu the lie ith of Chaibs
Hooter. Iho "on of one of our iiiomiiiirit
iltl.ins Samuel Newrnun suspiAled Hooter
of nuiliie lmiiii.it i with his wlfi, and
jesteitla) nl.it li .1 usiitislldy to tlslt a small
town ten miles rust, and announi eU that
he would be gone a couple of days. Soon
utter dark, .New in in ami bin In oilier, borh
armed, returned and louinl Hooter in tho
noiise wiui ins w in-- . rue result was a
row. lu which liooior was idiot n rhu
llead lllld almost luslalltlt killed Soon
utiir iiililnlghi. New man .ame Irr and gate
UIIIl?eii ni alio me iiiiii-i'i- lOOK nun 111

uisiodt lit- - will haio liU examination
next .Monday.

LANK I'OM'IIST nt run. II.

Ihe Cum uf .lohii 1 tn. lii'orgo Kulilmiin
lion by tho batter.

Washington. Oct. IS. (Special ) A very
Important laud mutest case, known as
John l.eo is Oeoigu Kuhlniun, Iniolilng
a claim that adjoin Oklahoma City on the
Bouth, was decided to-d- by tho secretary
of the Interior m favor of Kuhlitun. Thu
pivperiv is teprfseutcd In the . ase as
woith J'io.i, and Ihci case his been hotl)
contested tu ohm tliurt being tu Hit possess-
ion of a brother of Captain .1 II Cuiieh, of
Oklahoma buorncr fame. Tile case lias
lit il pendlinr before the seott-tuf- ) of the
Inteilor oter a jcai. piled up with others
of a similar character arid Impoitarrce. but
allowetl to collect dust by leusoti of the
alueiwe and rretdect of the .ecu-ia- r ). lit
the intjiitliua a luriie number of eitlzeus
who hat Interests tu Hie claim, halo bei n
aiiuuitsl and Unaueljlly ciiiliaiiassed b)
tho dvl.i

Clio. tn fur (lie Aiiierlr.iu luliclty.
Did. Charles M. and Will I'.. Steurerr, ot

Kansas City, Kas., were ycsteiduy noti-
fied by telegruuh ot tho fact that their
rather. Dr. C. li. Stemerr, of Port Wayne,
lad., bad been chosen us a member of ihe
fa ulty of the Anitilcart uultcrslty at
Washington, l) C Dl, C. 11. Stemerr has
been piuinlueut as a railroad tuition in
Indiana for many years and has tallied
eminence in hU profusion.

mvum Miia 1 1 vyuuiii

Kinim Citr Mo, I) t l'it
7ivif,r! Uf liv'i or Vie uttllhrr tn l r i r , t

ra'.lr
ltmtraturf wilenUv 7 i' M, Cf .URi

titrini. so

A Great Task.
I'Vvv tiiulcrstanrl tlio iii;iiiiitiitlo of

tlio task of cicitiiiii ini'l collcetiiir it
jront stock, of Wrap. It 11 -- o c.v
tii'tini; tlint lull fow iiicit'linnts r.oin-pn-lici- iil

or (iru w illltij; to Icnni tlio
iiiisiuojs This, cpl:ilni tlio almost
iinlvc'is.tl failure to proiltico a proper
stock at right liijtire.

Fashion Making.
Intiiiite piitiniit'o, painftt.ikiug di

roctlon, coii'iiiiiiiiiati' tasto mint con-ti- ol

iiipcIiiiiikmI ability to produce
the rlpsiietl wr.ip. Novelty, beauty,
originality arc ital.

Mulls; must im chosen, forms fixed.
To eieato ami to destroy must ho tho
work of tho designer ami critic tho
advance criticism comes from all tho
eiviltetl lands of the world. Hardly
one design in fifty readies tho public-Capric- e

docs not dictate fashions.
They aie tho pi oil net of serious
thought. Tho Mvoop of n Capo tho
length of :t .lacket tho width of :i
Miirt tlio bli.'ipcof a .Sieeto earnest
questions these.

Shape of a Sleeve.
That brings us down to the now

Slceies tlie "Sectional and tlie .Man-
dolin " If you look at a Jacket or
Coat and -- ee that it has either the
".Mandolin" or "Sectional" Sleeve,
you may bo mho that it is an 1SU5
garment. If it hasn't tins htylo
Sleeve iignie it out to yourself thai
.sonic one is trying to wotk an old
garment olf on you. Vou know you
don't want to lie "worked " 1,'e.
member tins pointer on SI.lCliVES
it may settc you well.

Tli is Stock
is collected from everywhere every-
where where the bcM of each grade
came 1 out. This collectinij fiom
everywhere gives us great potter
Tho groat volume of purchases puts
down prices.

The command of all thu maikeln
imp.iits diveisity and multiplicity to
our block. And tlie economy of it
will surpriso you. It's a fieo stock

it's iho greatest stock you havo
ccr seen heie.

important!
Just Arrltcd.

Thcro just arrived last night by
expiess fiom New York simie vei i
elegant Coats, Jackets, Capes j ist
out ot the woikslmpb the Hottest
ideas of the Season.

Come catch a glimpse of them to
day they'te beauties.

iu'i.i.i:m:. mooki, itirici .tin.
MISSOURI SUPRtME COURT.

1'rori o.IIiil: lu llolh Dlilsliois of That
1 rihllll il Suit in s, sslou lit .lt'f- -

r..soii ( ti).
JefloriHin flit, M t , (i.f i tspiH-- )

'111' lolloiiiu ,iiu Hi. pi i. . . , i Ks it mo
hiipie'iue i out t tli - ni mine'

Dl IMu.N Xu.
St lie i"C r. I Keokuk .V N..trhttPsi. uItalhiay Company and ICnupp .si.mi i u

Iter Company vs. Wlthroiv u .ti m , ,

application lor a uilt of ptolu' thu ". !
v. J. i'omeroy t.s. J. S fill, i r n i

Bintl and Hiinmlttcd
John M. (ilovt'r m. JatncK II II irst

missed lor failure lo comply mti m. i
M. Sfhnde ti AiiBUsl Udinu, nn .fd

and sulimiiti'i-1- .

Anthony Inner ts. G Hindis et ul ..r
Buetl and Hiibniltti-d- .

J il. .Simpson, adnilulntrntor t s i.
Ashlf) : aiKiii.l and submitted In up t
nubmlttisl on brtftti bv ifp.ind. in

Dl JSKi.V No. i'
William Cm hi an in. The l'.o.l.s I, a

it av ("oinpany . motion to Ir.uiM i . rt
on bane oteiriiled and cast nbu,itie i on
hrllf,

.lOM'phlne Sullltun ts. The .It II r .n t
ontii. Hallway c'timp.iny j nihrai'i i on
brlt fs.

V. II 11111 el nl tx (Jroruo 1 n- - inn I,
arrtued nu Mihuuiti

Chillis Albits - M.-i- i h. ints 1 x iai.ee
ot St Loitlr, motl ni lo rran-- i. i t I vl
Ion No I ot.iiuli I ci.1 Lin. .I -- nn in for
failure- - to comply tilth inlts

GIVES EVERYBODY A CHANCE.

'Iho "Kuti.ua Mail and llni't." Intltrt
I'rouibii'iit Men to Ituu Its l.'dl- -

Imlal Column.,
Topki, Kas., Oit. Is (SppPl.U 1 Th

Kansas. AJall and llrot-- Is nyini; i

inn el Hidieme of turning its editorial mi
limns oter to dinerini prominent men of
I hi- - slate Tho liif tihleii appi-u-i d to-

day tus 1'illi.si by Ib-i- . i". M Slitdiiou, of
Toptka, uho in protnliu'iit In Hie proiuln
Hon uork Tito tittkH In-- e Hon I.a ton
Ware ttlll astumif thuriji' for an i ic
four ttei-k- li'iKe- - Hon A I. Ibi in ,

I'lilt'f louns, I lor Ihe I'nlun I'.l d) I ill
tool In Kunsit, ttill iiiouut tin trlp'si riiv
tii'tl.H In int. Captain Joo Vntir.s nil) In In
rhaiKo All or then- - mt n ur. lulu ant
tulitisj arnl wli b.ia be't'ii tr asiiitnir u;i
lo' llit. many )rar certiilu Hihii. ithitli
llicy rliluk .should ln lo tin iieeplo
Thifct isintli'iiieu li.ii absolute freetlom lt
h.i auythiim' thty ttlsh lu th. e'diKiriil
toliimux. All aie Keptthlle.rris and Ihe in.
Htie.tl policy of lire paper ulll rut bo out.
ractd, but upon the uui'sflons of tlimiit' .
tirohlhiiion. itom.iu and othn'
Usut'H In Kaus.u IhUIi chlis ulll bo ably
repreneirted.

llll.'ltlS .MILLIONS I.N IP.

(loiiruorof Wriuout mid otlur. to luctbaicely In Kituiu t'tirri.
TupokJ, Kan, Oit, IS -- (Special) Hnn, t',

A, VtiHiilbtuy ituieiuoi of lire saato of
Vermont, ciiriioiiion II II, fotiert., of
the d.imu Hale, uml I.'. II. MeitUin, ot n,

halo I'orirred a paitueiahlp to buy up
IXoK) biibhels of Kansas cum us an In.
ii'sstiueiu uyultist u hltilier market. Tiny
bate put i7).u.l Into thu Pool, und already
bate seeur.'d liMni liuuhcl.s of corn In Ileiio
t ouuty. lOlotuloid huvo befii m ured al
IMuliite from llio Santa IV r.illio- - 1

(ioteruor Woodbury tilll artlie ill u

on W'ediitnlay of next tieek, uml
bpeml a feiv day a In the hlate us tho kuih
of Mr. Meiilum A reeeptiou ttlll bo leu-del-

him during his fctay lu Topeka.

Tlio Urtrest clothing house In the entire
West lutttes th. utteutiou of tho best
divn'cia to Its; da'ly unuouufetuent of thd
be.'t thlnuss for tt jr Ilea la ihe a li ure-full- y,

(here's food for thouuht aud oppo-
rtunity for economy In eiuh juuouui.eurnt

tVMMM MV


